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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS,. SECOND QUARTER.,

LESN7.] JESUS AT THE PHARISEE'S bOUSE. [Mý%Y 3

Luke 7. 36-50.13

MEMORtY VEIIsEs, 44-47.-And he turned to the woman, and said unto
Simon, Seest thou this woman? I entered into thine bouse, thon gavest
me no water for my feet: but she hath wasbed my feet witb- tears, and-
wiped them, with the hairs of ber head.

Thon gavest me no kiss: but this woman since the time 1 came in
hath not eeased to kiss my feet.

My head with oil thon didst not anoint: -but this woman bath
anointed my feet with ointment.

Wberefore I say uàto thee, Her sins which are m'any, are forégiven; for
she loved mach: but to whom littie is forgiven, the same loveth littie.

-To the folks at hoine: Pease help the 1. tle folks to le«t-a this lemon.

LE&SON' STORY.

You know that the Pharisees did flot like to have Jesus near them.
*But there wças one man, Simon, wbo asked him. to corne and dine with
him. We do not know why he did this. R1e may have done it to find
somýething agaitnEt Jesus. It is quitè certain that he did flot invite hlm,

* beeause «he loved -him., for we see the spirit of fault-finding. in bis
'wordsi but -which the all-seeine Lord could hear anld understand.

Notice how fuil' of love the woman was who anointed Christ's
* feet. She bad beard that he loved sianers, and so she- brouglit her
*beautiful box of ointment and broke it upon bis feet, This lesson
~teaehes 'that love courits more than ail else with the Lord. The

"woman who was a sinner> was folgiven ail ber sins, "because she

love muei."LESSON QUETONS.

1. Who invited Jesus to dine ?
A Pharisee.

2. Wbat happened? P
4 ;oor,.sjnfuj womau-anointc1 Jeszùs's feJ with costly ointrnent.


